Comparison of crowding and food restriction effects on growth, body weight gain and endocrine status in the rat.
The present work compares the effects of post-weaning crowding and those of food restriction on growth, body weight gain and the levels of several hormones, in male Sprague-Dawley rats. Crowding resulted in reduced food intake and diminished body weight gain. Rats daily receiving the same amount of food as that eaten by crowded rats (food-restricted group) showed similar body weight gain as crowded rats, but higher growth rate. Neither crowding nor food restriction altered the pituitary-adrenal axis. In contrast, both treatments decreased serum insulin, growth hormone (GH), somatomedin C (Sm-C) and thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) as compared to control rats. The reduction of GH and Sm-C levels was similar in crowded and food-restricted rats but that of TSH was higher in food-restricted, rather than in crowded rats. The present data indicate that the effects of crowding could only be partially explained by the concomittant reduction of food intake and that the serum levels of the hormones studied could not explain the differences between the crowded and food-restricted rats with regard to growth.